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enemies in the time of the said disturbance, that the king will not
cause any extent, prorogation of terms, quittance or pardon to be
made in respect of any debts wherein Nicholas de Werinewrth or
other their debtors are bound to them ; for five years.

Whereas the king granted to John de Warenna, earl of Surrey,
and his heirs, the houses in the-city of London late of Hugh de Neville
which came to the king's hands through his forfeiture; and
afterwards the king submitted himself to the award made with his
assent by 0. cardinal deacon of St. Adrian's, the papal legate, and
the prelates and magnates of the realm in concord, who did not
intermeddle with the city of London because all those of that city
submitted to the king's will; the king wills, notwithstanding any
pardon or grant to the citizens or others of the said city who hold
houses within the said city, that the said earl hold the houses of
the said Hugh.

Safe conduct, until Christmas, for Thurstan de Hoyland, Adam
his brother, John de Ewias, William de Bold, Alan de Rixston,
Robert de Hoyland, and Robert de Suthewrth, coming to the king's
court to treat of their peace.

Dec. 5. Grant to Peter de Frence of 20 marks a year at the Exchequer ;
Kenilworth. until the king provide for him more bountifully in wards and

escheats.

Pardon to Richard Sneyl and Henry Ka for the death of Erynmor,
as it appears by inquisition made by William de Warthecoppe,
sheriff, and the coroners of Cumberland, that the said Erynmor
was pursued with hue and cry and killed as a thief and robber
who would not submit to justice.

Grant to John le Fauconer, clerk of the household, that he and
his heirs for ever shall have wreck of sea in the hundred of Boseberg,
to wit, as Avell in the island of Helinghey as without.

Vacated because elsewhere in the Charter Roll.

Licence after inquisition ad quod damnum made by Roger de
Leyburn, for Walter de Wigeton to enclose his woods of Wigeton
and Blakehal, within the forest of Englewod, with a small dyke and
low hedge according to the assise of the forest so that the king's
deer can get in and out of those woods, and to approve in the said
woods, and bring into cultivation his lands and plains in the said
woods but not to build thereon.

Dec. 5. Remission to Robert de Ver, earl of Oxford, of the king's indignation
Kenilworth. and rancour of mind conceived towards him by occasion of his

trespasses in the time of the disturbance in the realm; on the mainpriae
of Guy de Brione of the county of Devon and Thomas son of Otto
of the county of Essex for his future good behaviour : on condition
that he stand to the award of Kenilworth; and if he presume to go
against the premisses, all his lands shall be involved.


